
Former Possessions of Ken Richards Auction 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Saturday October 3, 2009 @ 10:00 AM 

Boats/Snowmobiles Sell @ Noon 
 

Guns (Sell @ start of auction): Springfield 22 cal. rifle mod. 87A, Remington mod. 
1100-12 ga. (full choke vented rib), JC Higgins mod. 583 .18 16 ga. (modified choke), 
Thompson Cente Hawken 50 cal. flintlock barrel No. 61380, Remington mod. 1100 LT-
20, Browning 12 ga. Daisy BB gun, ammo. 
 
Boats/Snow mobiles (Sell @ Noon): 14ft. camaflouge flat bottom duck boat, Sea 
Nymph fishing boat, 10 ½ ft. canoe w/ stabilizers, set of wheels for canoe transport, 2 
snow mobiles. 
 
Fishing-Hunting Items: Books on fishing & hunting, tackle boxes, lots of lures, deep 
sea fishing items, down riggers, binoculars, ear muffs, duck calls, 9ft. sled for 
snowmobile, rods, reels, fly rods, nets, 3 trolling motors, wadders, fly tying access, 
Horton cross bow w/ scope, arrows. 
 
Special Item (Sells @ Noon): Portable sugar shack w/ 12 gal. steel finishing pan & (2) 
4 burner gas stove tops. (Look at pictures on our website or call for more info. & to 
view prior to auction. Arrangements need to be made for pickup). 
 
Quality Tools: Enduro XLC generator 3000 watt, furniture clamps, C-clamps, vise 
clamp, framing squares, elec. drills, routers, cut off saw, paint sprayer, soldering gun 
kits, sawzall, screw gun, belt sander, air impact wrench, all kinds of drill bits, vibrating 
sander, halogen work lights, 7 ft. alum. level, palm sander, paint mask, hand grinder, 
Dremel kit, Makita hammer drill, Makita hand grinder, new Craftsman router, router 
table, ½ in. variable speed drill, angle drill, Craftsman router w/ bits & guide, Ryobi 
detail sander, hole saw attach., torch sets, sand blaster, portable welding kit, small 
battery charger, Craftsman reversible drill, Powercraft sawzall, pipe vise on stand, 
Campbell Hausfeld portable air compressor, lg. vise, ice tongs, hardware items, all 
kinds of nails, brackets, tool boxes, metal shelving w/ metal basket inserts, gas cans, 
10 ft. drop gate, 30 in. box laundry stove, fitted tarp trailer, utility trailer, new 2000 lb. 
elec. winch, rolls of fencing, log chains, pressure tank, Horse Troy Bilt tiller, grill, saw 
horses, Delta 10 in. tilting arbor saw, 10 in. Craftsman radial arm saw, Craftsman table 
saw, Delta DJ 15 planer, Delta 18” variable speed scroll saw, band saw, Delta sanding 
center, Rockwell grinder on stand, Rockwell 32 in. radial drill press, Delta 14 in. 
abrasive cut off saw, router table, tri-roller, buff grinder, vise, MIG welder, bars, 2 gas 
stove tops, assort. Fluorescent bulbs & light fixtures, tomato baskets, 5 drawer 
drafting table, PVC alum. trim coil (grey, white, black, brown), files, pipe wrenchs, 
taps, Dado blades, power washer. 



Appliances/Furniture/Household: Maytag square tub wringer washer, propane or gas 
freezer, Maytag round wringer washer, enamel wash tubs, galvanized wash tubs, 5 
small show cases, dresser w/ mirror, metal storage cabinets, antique kit. table w/ 
leaves, wood kit. table, Singer treadle sewing machine, patio furniture, (2) 4 drawer 
file cabinets, other cabinets, folding tables, grouse prints (Peasis Clayton Weirs, Scott 
Zoellick, Rhyaard Kling Bell, David Maass), bikes (boys & girls), 12 ga. stainless steel 
pan, other stainless steel pans, craft items, globe, lots of canning jars, collectible jars, 
2 Weir jars, salad shooter, books (hunting, cookbooks, gardening, Indian), material, 
elec. meat grinder, Christmas decorations, records, pictures, boot dryer, cross country 
skis & down hill, waffle iron, bedding, plus lots more to go through. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 
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